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To Subscribers

Those subscribers receiving a pa-
per marked with a 1- before the name
will understand that the time for
which they subscribed is up. If they
wish the paper continued they will
renew their subscription through the
mail or otherwise
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—David, a little sea of Mr. David

Strickler, of this place, jumped from a
fence and cut a frightful gash in his
loot, one day last week. •

—During the present year but ono
death has occurred in the Western
Penitentiary, and in that case deceased
was an old man who had the consump-
tion when he was sent there.

—Many of our citizens are afflicted
with felons, catarrhs, and other heal-
ings. The tincture of lobelia, when
applied in time, it is said, will put them
back; but many are afraid to try this
cure as the consequences are sometimes
more serious.

—We didn't hear of any one, seeing
meteors on Friday or Saturday night
last. Saturday night the clouds ob-
scured the heavens. If we had seen
anything our readers would have re-
ceived the benefit of our observations.

—The construction of the Johns-
town water works has been commenc-
ed. Tho supply of water is to be ob-
tained from Solgmon's Run, ono of the
purest of the mountain streams. The
darn or reservoir is to be about one
and a half miles south of Johnstown,
just above Jacoby's saw mill.

—We have received the first number
of the Tyrone Herald, published by 11.
B. Itoisiogar, and edited by J. L.
Holmes. We are highly pleased with
its appearance, and hope the new pa-
per will have a "long, happy and pros-
perous life," and meet with many ad-
mirers.

—Church street, near tho Castilian
Garden, has been undergoing some
greatly needed improvements. A
pavement has been laid, and the street
is being leveled. Mifflin street is also
looking up, and Glazier and Cohill are
improving their residences on Washington street.

—We notice that several brick dwel-
ling houses have gone up in different
parts of the old town, also in the new.
We are glad to see that the spirit of
-improvement has not died out in ye
ancient borough,-nor, from present in-
dications, is it likely that it

hat we 'Mint-yet id a: iliffv More man
ufacturing institutions.

—The Good Templars' pic-nic at
Pleasant Grove,-on Friday last, was a
truly pleasant affair. About seventy-
five members Of the order participated
in the enjoyments, and we can recall
but few. occasions wherein genuine
fraternal feeling was so generally
.manifested. May we live to enjoy
4nany more such pleasant periods.

—The Tyrone Herald gives the fel-
dowing notice of our band : The Hun-
tingdon Silver Cornet Band passed
-through this place a few days sir.co en
route for Bellefonte to participate in
the dedication of a Masonic Temple.—
If good looks and pleasant countenan-
ces indicate any thing, the people of
Bellefonte lied quite a pleasant time
in entertaining them.

—The habit, too much indulged in
by children, of sliding down stairs on
top of the banisters, is always danger
ous. On Saturday last a little girl
named illaggie Johnston, on a visit to
a friend's in this place, from Altoona,
undertook to perform the feat, and los-
ing her balance, fell to the floor a dis-
tance of twelve feet, cut her lip and
chin, besides breaking her jaw. Dr.
Brumbaugh dressed the wound, and
she is now doing well.

—A Juvenile Temperance Society
was formed in the Methodist Sunday
School, on Sunday last. Over two
hundred youths signed the pledge.—
This is the right time to commence the
temperance reform; the children have
shown their willingness, but the train-
ing is owing almost exclusively to the
precept and exo.mple of their parents,
and it would be \volt if fathers and
mothers would consider this truth.

—The following officers were elected
and regularly installed in Standing
Stone Lodge, I. 0. G. T., on Tuesday
evening last : W. C. -T , Thoinas W.
Myton ; W. V. T., Miss Kettle Henry;
Vi. S , John Miller; W. A. S, Miss Mary
Long; W. T., Miss Kate Cunningham;
W. F. S., Robert U. Jacob; W. 1. G ,
Mrs Jane Black; W. 0. G., Benson M.
Greene; W. C., John Major; W. M.,
Carlton Read ; W. D. iII., Miss Maggie
ITagey-; W. L. R. S., Miss -Lottie
Thomas; W. R. IL S., Andrew M'Coy.

—The BrOad Top Railroad Compa-
ny has kindly agreed to run an excur-
sion' train on Sunday, August ISth, to
afford persons an opportunity toattend
the dedication of the Union Church at
Dudley, and also the Camp Meeting
at Woodherry. Revs. W. Collier, of
Sharpsburg, LIT. Lucas, of Allegheny
City, qrnyes, of Saxton, Moore, of Al-
exandria, and McLain, of Lewistown,
will be present at the dedication. The
train leaves Huntingdon at 7,30 A. M.,
and stops at all stations, and leaves
Dudley at 7,45 P. M. Train, connects
at Cove station with backs for Wood-
berry.
TO POST .61ASTERS.

It is annoying to us to have com-
plaints made to us -frequently by sub-
scribers to the Globe that their papers
are often detained and badly used at
their Poet Offices by the Post Masters
themselves or by persons taking liber-
ties the law and honestydenies'them.
The Globes sent to subscribers are for
their use only and we wish Post Mas-
ters to .understand this.
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On Friday last an Irish women
named Annie Nolan, employed as a
servant in the liouse of Mr. W. P. Ru-
dolph, in this• place, took it into her
head,ein the absence of the mistress, to
pack up her bundle, and leave the pre-
misesMost unCeremonionsly. She ac-
cordingly commenced to pack up, but
insteadof taping herown clothing, she
opened Mrs. Rudolph's wardrobe and
helped herself -to six dresses, one of
them silk, one ,large shawl, together
with some other articles of apparel,
and some jewelry, amounting in all to
about $l5O. Mrs. Rudolph returned
home in the evening of Friday, and
not finding her domestic, suspected
that something was wrong; whichfear
was Boon realized when she beheld
her wardrobe.

The nest morning Mr. James A.
Brown went in search of the thief,
and hearing at Petersburg, whither
she had walked, that she had gone to
Tyrone, he at once repaired thither.
The woman was not in Tyrone, but
had gone to Osceola, near which place
she was captured in a house of rather
suspicious nature. The bundle of
clothes was taken from her, and she
was placed in safe keeping.
A Bold Operation.

We find the followingirithe- Johns-
town Democrat. As Huntingdon is a
station where the cars are inspected,
we deem it applicable, and therefore
publish it as a warning in time :

Some weeks ago, a passenger train
on the Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail
Road, stopped just after dark at a town
in Ohio, where the wheels and running
machinery of the cars wore to be in-
spected. Shortly after the train hal•
tod, an individual stepped into one of
the cars, and with an air of authority
announced, that there was a erack'in
one of the wheels of the ear, and as it
would be taken out of the train, the
passengers should proceed to the next
car, whereupon the lights were nt
once put out. The passengers rushed
into the aisle in great hurry and when
the confusion was at its height, the
conductor appeared and finding the
lights extinguished, and the cause, an-
nounced to the occupants of the car,
that thieves bad undoubtedly been at
work. On lighting up the ear, it was
found that a number of pockets bad
been picked. • Among the victims,• to
the amount of several hundred dollars,
was a Mr. Hostettler, formerly of this
neighborhood, but for some years a
resident of Ohio, where be had sold
his farm, and was now proceeding to
Indiana to buy another. Fortunately
Mr. H. had given the bulk of his mon:
ey to his wife a short time before the
rogues made their raid upon the car.

A. Worthy Article
We can not refrain from speaking

of this most perfect little matter of
economy, the "LAMB" IMPROVED
KNITTING MACHINE, opposite our
office, on Washington st. It is a La-
her-Saver that should be, at least, in
every community, if not in every farni.-
I,y. It is ;simple, durable, Without a
wheel of any kind and is very, easily
operated.. This Machine will finish a
pair of men's socks, complete, ready to
wear, in fifteen minutes; it narrows
or widens to any exterit, and is capable
of making fifteen or more different
kinds of stitches. It makes all articles
of wearing apparel usually manufac-
tured from yarn of any kind or quali•
ty. Our Farmers should take advan-
tage of this opportunity to become
possessed of these machines, or, bring
their yarn in and have it knit for win-
ter wear. We recommend the machine.
Almosit Drowned

Wo learn . that Howard, a son of
Rev. Thomas Barnhart, Presiding
der of this district, came very near be.
ing drowned in the canal on Thursday
of last week. Ho was walking along
the margin, and happening to 'see a
flower that took his fancy ho. stooped
down to get it, but it being beyond his
reach ho lost his balance and fell head-
long into the water. His younger bro-
ther, Philip, who was along,reached in
to save him as he was going down the
third time, when Howard caught bold
of his band, and would have pulled
him in also had ho not exerted himself
to pull him to the bank. Howard re-
covered his senses and scrambled out.
He would undoubtedly have been
drowned had not his heroio little bro-
ther tried to save him, as there was
no one else near.
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On Friday evening last, ayoung man

named Calvin Cyphers, employed as a
flagman on the Broad Top Railroad,
was caught between a car and the coal
platform at the cut, and bruised inter-
nally to such an extent as to cause his
death in a few hours afterward. He
is about 18 years of ago, and resided
at Saxton.

Batley
Butttr

W-V- Our readers should not forget
that a series of chaste, and entertaining
performances will be given at the Cas-
tilian Garden throughout the week,
commencing with this evening, by
Charley Stuart's Young Opera Troupe.
Change of programme every evening.
Tickets, 25 and 15 cents.

Alexandria, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
June 3d, 1867.—Agent Florence Sew-
ing Machine Co., Dear Sir I have
used a Florence Sewing Machine for
3 years past, and have always found
it to give perfect satisfaction in every
respect. EtazA G. CRESWELL.

Miss D. L. Baker is the Agent for
the Florence Sewing Machine for this
county. Office in Leister's
Huntingdon,•Pa. 21*

331, °eater OrderFound.
An order for bounty issued by the

borough of Huntingdon, was found,
and can be had by the owner by can-
ine at this office, proving property, and
paying chargee for this notice, tf

°Beyond the Dilistsetplit :,,

A Complete Ristory of the New States
and Territories,from the Great River to
the Great Ocean, by Albert D. Richard-
son. This is a most entertaining and
valuable book, and itspopularity is at-
tested by the sale of over 20,000 copies
in a single month. Tho Author's long
and varied experience in the riffle
known and interesting regions of the
Far West, furnishes the valuable ma-
terial fonts contents.

Mr. Richardson is widely known as
one of our most brilliant journalists
and writers. No other Author has
traveled over so much of our vast west,
ern domains, and we know of no one
who can so well describe what he has
seen. Ho is always interesting, gener-
ally amusing, and, better still, invaria-
bly truthful.

The volume before us is accompanied
by an accurate and,minute map of the
entire region beyond the Mississippi,
and is elegantly printed and profusely
illustrated with over two hundred en-
gravings from original photographs
and sketches from the pencils of Bier-
stadt, Nast, Hennessy, Barley, Fenn,
Stephens, Forbes and other eminent
artists, which are really beautiful and
worthy of examination as specimens of
art. Many of them are sot into the
body of the text, after the popular
style of Lossing's Pictorial Field Book
of the Revolution.

It is a credit both to American art
and authorship, and is not only the
most valuable work from Mr. Richard-
son's pen, but by fur the best and most
complete history- of the- great West
ever issued. Those who wish for au-
thentic information of' the resources,
condition and prospoots'of the West-
ern and greater half of the continent,
within a few years to be sown thick
with civilized States, rich in all the
elements of greatness, should consult
this most valuable work. The writer
has a charming style, a fund of humor,
and his experiences are of thrilling in-
terest. We predict for this book an
unprecedented sale. "All Young Amer-
ea" expect to go West and seek their
fortunes when the Pacific Railroad is
built, if not before, and will read with
avidity "Beyond the Mississippi."

This work, we understand, is sold
only by subscription, and is just such
a ono as persons seeking to act as
agents should add to their list. It is
published by the National Publishing
Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED.000 Agents to canvass for a workentitled
, •Nojogno," written by Hinton It. Helper, author of the
"Impending Crisis of the South." Tho object of the au-
thor to this work is toshow the great distinction he.
toren the whitorind black races. He denounces negro
political and social equality,and soya he can no longer
act with a party that would willingly destroy the groat
linoof distinction between the white and block races
which God himself Las estAblished. Every person should
secure a copy of this work.

ALSO, 500 Agents wanted to cliental° the “Youth's
History of the War," the only history from n Democraticstandpoint. Those fleshing agenciesshouhl address

E.W. MILLER, HuntingdonP. 0., Pa.,
Or call on Mr. Martin Flounce, at the same Once.

August 1, '67—tf.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS And CA-
TARRH treated pith the utmost success, by .T.

IsAACS, itt.D., Oculist and A urist, (formerly of Le) don,
Ifolland,) N'. 61.9 Pino street. PhllideWhirl. Testimoni-
als Irons the most roholdo sources in the city mat c en-
try can bo soon at his Wilco. Thu medical faculty aro in-
vited to rscannspany their patients, as he his no secrets
in Ills p notice. Artificial Eyes lucerted without pain.—
No charge for examination. otyS.tybm

MARRIED,
On the Ist inst., in Petersburg, by

Joseph Johnston,Esq., Mr. HENRY HEE-
RIGHT to Mrs. ROSE A. 15EISLER, all of
,tbat place. , r ••

DIED,
At the residence of her son Win. H.

DoArinitt, in this borough, on tho 23d
ult., Mrs. MARY DF,ARMITT, formerly
of the Borough of Petersburg, aged 65
years.

lnWatorStroot, Huntingdon County,
Pa., July 20th., GEGRGE G., infant son
of Nathaniel S. and Anna M. Given,
aged 2 years, 3 months and 2 days.

While playing with a spool of thread
he fell, severing an artery in his upper
lip, from which ho bled until life was
almost extinct. An attack of Scarlet
Fevor following before ho had recov-
ered strength, carried him off. He has
left his three little brothers below to
join his brother Frank in Heaven.
[The Ironton Register please copy.]

MARKETS.
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PIIILADELPIECIA, Aug.lo, 1067
Superfine Flourat $9,260045, extraut $0010,50, fancy

extra family $13,00017, and Pennsylvania family $l2O11,25, and;fancy brands $14,00017,00 according to quality.
Rye flour $7,15.

Prime Wheat is scarce here. Choice new at $2,2502,35
white $2,3502,40. Ryo at $1,3501,45. Corn 1,20 to 1,22
Oats at91c. Parlay molt at$1,50.

Ctovoreocd $10,25012, according toquality; Timothy at
$3,2503,59; Flaxseed $3.0003,05 per bushel.

Fineman, Aug. 10,—Piour.—ThereIs a fair demand.
Wo quote sales of spring %beat Flour at $10,606911,00,
winter ilipnr at;sllQll.6ofancy at sl7,oo@ilB,

Wheat, wfuter,s2,oo©2,lo and No. I spring $2,2502,30,
Cornfrom first heeds at$1,02. Bye, $l,lO per bushel. Oats
71062c; Barley $1,00©1,10. Shoulders12ge; sides 14 c;
hams 26021c, Lord 14,4. Potatoes, $1,25.

Cloverseed, 811,60. Flaxseed $3, Timothy $3.
Camas Aug. 10.—Flout firm; spring :extaa 0010,50.Winter, $E.1,60g;14,00. Spriog ITheat is at $1,86@1,80.Corn 00ets. Oafs, fact:.

FINAECIAL,
limsNorts, Aug. 10.--Gold closed al $1,403.4.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY }SENILE & CO.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Superfine Flour, $0,50,Eggsls
Extra Flour, old. 10,50:Feathers, lb 00
Family Flour 11,60 Flaxseed $2,00
Red Wheat, 01d....... ......2,00 flops 8? lb 40 0 lie
White Wheat, old 2,20 (lam, smoked
Apple Rutter V gallon-1,25 flay V too 8,00
Bark por cord 0,00 hard 1:21i

IM

1,00 Largo Onions /limo 1:013
Mixed Chop 2,50

80 Oats
Buck% heat Meal r met..3,50 Potatoes IShue...

.......... ...75
Bran IS cwt 1 7b Plaster per ton . 11,00
Brooms se doz 3,00®4,50P Rags 11 lb 5
BM%ax IS lb 3011 yo 100
Beans II bue e 50 Rya Chive? mrt.., ^,25
Clovoroeed o 5 GO 1be......10,00,Rye Straw 1, 1 bundlo. lb
Chickens 'l5; Shorts 11 owl 1,50
Country Soap 10' Shoulder 15
Cot n 1,00 Sides 17
Corn 'Meal .. :...2,20 Callow..

lod Apples Vbn...... ...2,00 Thnoth)
Dinscl Chuff ics 11 gloat 1r Ike.) s
Dried Peaches t th.ls to 20EgilDried Beef 26

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES AND

MEM
THE LARGESS IiTOCE

AND

Greatest caricil ofnctu styles
ever brought to the county,

RITEMD AND FOR BALE CHEAP

AT LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

...tape:
3,00

7:14 3•bo

, iikErNew Wheat Flour, Ilya Flour,
Bran-bread Flour, and Porn goal, for
sale at Lewis' Family Grocery.

gek„.Tget, received at Ilearis' Family
Greedry; a- fresh supply of .Bologna
and Semler Sausage.

PRIAL -LIST,
AUGUST TEEM, 1867.

... ' - , FIRST WEEK. , •
P. Shoenbergor's ear& re Wllron & Lorenz.
John Snyder ye 11. & 8.T.R.11. Co.
Henry Strome et al ye Edwin Arnold etal.
M. Jennie Cohn TR Hoe, Rodgers &Chambere
Ruth Myers TB LOWil BraUR.

J. It. SIMPSON,trothonotary.Protlinnotttry's Oilier, 1. i
'Ju1y17,1857. •. I

PRO CLABIATION.--,3Ir tIEREAS, by
a precept to medirected, dated at Huntingdon, the

:At of April, A, Di 1867, under the hands and seal
of the Hon. George Taylor, Preaidont of the Court of
CommonPleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general fail deliv-
ery of the Sith Judicial District of Pennsylvania, tonliso-sea of Iturrtingdom Bliiirand Cambria counties; and the
Hons. Anthony J. Beaver and David olarkson, ,bis associ-ateli,-Jddges of the county -of Tlthitingdosi s Justices as-
signed, appolateitto,hear, try and determineall and every
indictments made orlakon for or concerning' all crimes,
which by 81,0 laws of the State are made capital, br felon
les of death, and other offences, crimes and tuisdemeatiors,
which have been or shall hereafter be committed orpupa
(rated,- for crimes "aforceafti-:-I em commanded to melte
public preclamation throughout my teholo halliwick,that
a Court.of Oyer hod Terminer, of Oommen Plane nod
Qmirter Sessions,- wiH,ho held s,l the Court House la the
borough of Ilitnttngdott, on the second Moodily (and 12th
day) of AUGUST riazifand those whowiliposecute the
said prisoners, be thenand there toprosecute them as it
shall be jusi,'and that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables within mid county, be then• and there in
their proper persons at 10 o'clock, a. m.,of said day, with
theirrecords, inquisitions, (dominations and remenibtnn.
as, to do - those things, whirl, to.their oftleecrespectirely
appertain. .. '
Dated et 'Huntingdon, BIS lathofStily, InTthe year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven,
and the Slat year of. Aiiiht lean Independence.

_

, . JAS. F.,BATHURST, Sting;

lIERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
~.)ivrlte of Vend. Exp. Pl.Fe and Lev. Pa. directed tome,Iwillexpose topublic sale or outcry, at theCourthouse.

Inthe borough of Huntingdon, ON MONDAY, 12rnDAY
of AUGUST, A.D. 1881, at 2 o'clock, P. AL, the following
described property to wit:

All that certain' lot, or part, of a lot,
of ground, fronting flfty feet on the Anth atria of Church
street, tn the borough of Huntingdon, and extending
back in depth 100 feet, being the northern half of lot No.
201 in said borough. Pelted, taken In execution, owl to
be sold as the property of hargarot Brotharllne and Jas.
Paxton.

Arso—A tract, •pica°, or /Arced of
land, shunted in 'Qin triwohip, 'containing 202 Wes,
having a largo stone house, a log stable, a saw-mill and
a distillery thoreon erected, about 70 acres of which land
aro cleared, and the balance well timbered, adjoining
lends or. John Savage orithe west, Joshua Greenland on
tho north, Land J. Crotsloy on the east, and Peter Boor-
man on the smith. There is a good appearance of iron
ore upon this laid. Seised, token in execution, and to
ho sold as the property of William Weaver.

ALso—A lot of ground in Tod town-
Blitp, Huntingdon county, containing about 34 acre,
hountiednn the north and mistby--- Plummer, south
by public road leading &ern Broad Top City to Hunting-
don, and west by property of Thomas Clark, with a two-
story frame house, with log hack kitchen, anda two story
blacksmith shop thereon, or standing partly thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold ae the property
of Amos Clark.

Also—All that certain piece of ground
consisting of port of lots No.8,9, and 10 in titorecorded
plan of the borough of Huntingdon.adjoining lotsof Mrs.
51.Murray,and It. B. Petrikln on whoea et, Allegheny at.on
the south, Smith street nn tho west, and an alloy ten feet

ido (which Is appurtenant to tho premises) adjoining
the same, and the aouthorn part of which is eighty feet
from Hill street, in the said borough, having on the said
lot n stoneand brick dwellffig house, a brick stable and
other improvements. Seized, taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of Joseph Morrison.

Also—All that certain lot of ground,
situate In the village of Coffee RIM, Lincoln township,
being 80 feet in front and 60 feet inroar and width, rind
100feet deep, the inside angle forming a lino 136 feet
long, and in therecorded plots of said village, onto by .1.
Simpson Africa, Esq., 80th May, 1855, being lot No. 8,
having thereon a new framo store lioise, blacksmith
Mop As •

Also, All that certain pieceand parcel of Innil, In tho
village of Coffee Ron, Lincoln township, being lots Nos.1,2, 3and 41n the plan of said village, made by J. Simpson
Africa, Esq., Oa the 30th end 31st days of May, 1855, each
of mild lots being 00 feet in width and 100feet In length,
beidg adjacent toand west of the Huntingdon and Broad
Top Mounts in Railroad, adjoining, lot No. 5 on the Booth.
and on the Trost nod notch land of John Beaver, having
thereon on wagon shod, corn-crib, As.
) 'Also, All tlintsertain other Intofground, iu tho village
of Coffee Ron, Lincoln ttu nobly, being lot No. 5 In the
plan of said town, mad° by J. Simpson Africa, eq., on
the 30th Play, 1053, lying on filo writ Mao of the Broad
Top Railroad, being 60 feet in width and extending back
115 feet man alley 12 Set wide, containing ono-fourthof
nn acre, more or less, adjoining land of John Beaver on
the north-west lots Nos. 1,3, 3 and four on tho eastand
north, the Broad Top Railroad on the east, and other
lands of Simon Cohn on time :malt, having thereon a two.
story frame dwelling house, fratne stable, Ac.

Also, All that cortain piece and parcel of land, eitrisfo
in Lincoln township, bounded and described as follows, to
nit, Beginninget n post on the line of land formerly of
John Hagey, thence along said line smith 453 degrees
sot 35 porches and 8 1.105 of a perch to a stone heap,
thenco by land of Jobs Beaver north 6614 tlegt ees west
43 1-100 , porches to a post at the Broad Top Railroad,
thence along the same being a cum of two degrees the
chord of the acrd be.art', South 22 degrees 10 minutes west,
and diatom° along Bold foul,wad 53 perches to a post,
them north 70%. degrees west 11 26-100 perches to a
stump, thence south 19,4 leprous, Trost 29 80-100 perches
to the plea of beginning, containing 20 norms more or
less,according to tho (Blot made by J. Simpson Africa,
act., MB May, 1955, excepting loud -Nos. 1,2, 9,4, band
8 from this description and Included - In other conveyan-
ces to John 1101100, Mrs Foster mid Shnon Colin. Seised,
token In execution, and to be sold ns the property of
Simon Cob,,.

Ar.so—All the right, title and-inter-
obt of defendant in, to and out ofall that part of Lot No.
8 In the recorded plan of the borough of iluotingdon,
which fronts on Allegliony,stroet, extending, in front on
said street from the western lino of tho lot of Thomas
Flehor to tit° eastern lino of who lota conveyed by J. K.
McCalian to Joseph Morrison by deed dated April 5, 1865,
and extending back font Allegheny street 80 fort toward
hill sit eel, bring the canto premises conveyed to Joseph
51onison by Mary Murrayby (hied dated sth April, 1805,
recorded In Huntingdon county,in Ilbok 'l', No. 2, page
58. Soloed, taken fu execution, and to be sold as tho pro.
perty of Joseph Morrison..

Also—All defendant's right, title,
and interest in a tract or parcel of land situate in Cuss
and Tod tonnebips, Huntingdon county, bounded and
described an follows, to 'wit: On the north by lands of
James Miller, east by land of James Hamilton. south by
lands of Philip (turfman, west by hind of Elias IffeLain,
containing 403 acres and allowance, about twenty acres of
which aro cleared, having a small plank house and stable
thereon erected. Seized, token in execution and to be
sold as the propnrty of Wm. I'. Schell.

ALso—Lot N0.126, in the boi•ough
of Coahnont, frontingfifty feeton Schell street, and exten-
ding back 160feet, to an alloy adjoining lot No. 125,on
who east, nod Dougherty street en the wee., havinga two
Mary plank house and fromo stablo thereon erected.
Stoned. token In execution and to ho sold as the property
of Thomas 11. Fagan.

Acso—A lot of ground in the Village
of Dudley, adjoining lota of Orbison A Co., east, by an al-
ley on- the eolith by street, and west by lot of James
Brady, the sold lot being 50 by 120 feet deep, having a
large two story plank house and frainu stablo, 'mud other
necessary Improvements thereon erected. Seized, taken
inexecution and to be' sold as the property of 'Thomas
Marlin.

NOTICE TO PunCumin:l.—Bidders at ShorifT's Sales will
take Hole° that imfitedlidolY upon the property- boing
knocked down, fifty per cont. ofall bids under Sled, find
twenty-11v° per cent. of all Elide over that sun, must be
paid to tho Sheriff, or the property will be net up again
and sold toother bidders who n HIcomply withthe nbovo

Ifcourt continues two weeks deed acknowledged on
Wednesday of second week. One week's court, property
knocked down on Monday and deed acknowledged on the
followingdaturday.

JAS. P. BATHURST, Simiiff•
SCIERIFF'S OFFICE,

Huntingdon, July 17, 1S ,T.

GREO OPENING

SPRING' AND,SU.IIIAtER GOODS,
AT THE

NMIW- STOBJ-23

JOSEPHMARCH & BRO.,
COMTE RUN, RENITA

'rho anhict thorn have received a new and complete as
sorted stock of

DIM(
Including a largo and Tatied assortment of LAMES
DRESS 000112, of Elio latest ntyles and fashions. Also

GROCERIES,
qvBaNsWARE,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
FISH, SALT, BACON,

and all ether articles usually kept in a wall conducted
store, all of which aro offered as cheap an atnay other es-
tablishment in this section of country.,• • •

Country Produce token inexchange for goods,
Thankful for former patronage, we hereby extend en

invitation toour Trough Croak (fiends and the public
generally for a renewal of the same, promising by a close
attention to 'mail:teas and the wont, of ce,tomete, to folly
merit it.
yill .10$. :t1412C11 It BRO.

REMOVAL.
ROBLEY & MARSH,

MERCHANT 'TAILORS.
Respectfully inform their old friends and the public

generally that'll:my have removed to theroom adjoining
the Post Office on Hillstreet, whore they have received a
new Mock of the most fashionable and serviceable

DRESS GOODS,•

Which theyare prepared to make up to order In the
moat fashionable and substantial Order.

Call and examinetheir assortment agenda for

COATS, VESTS AXD PANTS,
Beforo purchasing elsewhere. They are itetorrolool to

please everybody. •
1.1. HOP=

ap10,1867 'GEO. P. NIARBII.•

WILLOW, gnd •OPDAR WARE
iarsalesi uvro F.miirprocor,y.

CUNNINGHAM & CARMON
HAVE

CARPETING&
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

For Sale at Wholesale Prices,
EMU AS, ALL WOOL

INGRAIN,
VENITIAN9
COTTAGE• 9
STAIR,

HEMP,
RAG, &e.

Huntingdon, July 3,18G7.

RAJ DOLPII'S

`irgEPIROge PLS2EIOSI
FANCY GOODS Wholesale & Retail.

undersigned takes the liberty
of calling the attention of the public in general tobig

new and splendid variety of

LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING' GOODS,

UMBRELLAS and SUN-SHADES.
Making weekly purchases from tho New. York and

Philadelphsa [muttons, I am prepared tooilier to my lady
friends of Huntingdon and vicinity, ono of the ['toast.
lines of Dress and Sample

BUTTONS & TRIMMINGS,
of the vary latest novelties out that 1e possible to bring
together,and at prices to meet the views Or all classes.

Ladles' and Gents' (Jauvin's) Kid Gloves, black and
medium shades, and any particular shade and size furn-
ished at the shortest notice; also, a very 'pretty assort.
meat of whiteand colored Berlin and Llslethread Gloves,
plain and fancy tops: black and colored -Velvet Ribbon.
first quality and common, all widths.

White'Dress Goods Hoop Skirts, Balmoral'', Ladies,
Hats, Sundown'', bnilting Cotton, (all colors,) Gemara
ton n Wool.Zeph3rs, Canes, Silk for liningbonnets, Bon-
net Ribbons, Gents' Iduon and Paper Cuffs, Collars and
'Shirt Fronts, as also special selection of black and fancy
Neck Ties, Broadway.- Chantilly Bows, and Napoleon
Stocks for the aged and a linoassortment of Bugle Trim-
ming.

Hosiery with me will claim special attention to select
and offer the very best English and German Regular
Mode Goods and tho Domrstlc and Lower Grades, Child's
fancy one half Rom, &a, with that endless variety of
Small Wares toho found Ina well stocked Notion Store,
of quality superior no a line,and at prices to meet all
competition.

A large stack of Rays' and. Gents' Hata and Caps of the
latest styles and all qualitiesat prices ranging from 25
cts. so $B.OO. W. P.RUDOLPH.

Huntingdon, Apt il 10, 18G1.

Something New "21)

GLAZIER & BRO.
TT.AVE just opened up on the corner

of WASHINGTON and SMITII struts, rt neW and
COMPLETE ASSOIITMI OF

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES.,
•

QUEENS WARE,
RATS ,

SHOES,
ETC , ETC.

Tha citizens of Huntingdonand vicinity aro hereby
tendered a etanding invitation to call and examine our
stock. Our elm will over he, that complete satisfaction,
both as regards goods end prices, be given toevery pur-
chaser. GLAZIER & 13P.0.

kluillicgdon, Morels •=7, 1867.

Can't Be Beaten !
•

Good.Stoo ow noes'
•

I JOHN H. WESTBROOK 1;1
Respectfully informs the cittzens of Huntingdon and

vicinity that he hasjust received from thecity a NEW and
splendid stock of

GROCERIES CONFECTIONERIES
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, &c., &c., &c., &c.

all of 10%1011101s prepared toeell at greatly reduced prices.
Don't forget the old aloud to tho Diamond. Old canto-

mere nod the publicgenerally aro invited tocoll.
lluntingdon, may], 1867

By Caual Railroad'.
We are now receiving by Ca-

nal and Railroad from the east-
ern and western cities,

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
--_ Of every description,

•CARPETS,OIL-CLOTIIS,

FLOUR, FEED,
AND

I:2'3r.c)Nri.„.3lc3)3ris,
Of all kinds

~~~~A
Anthracite, Pittsburgh, and

Broad Top Coal for sale by the
Cart or Boat load. •

LUMBER.
Boards, Plank, Shingles, Plas-

tering Lath, in large or small
quantities. ,

Nails and Bar ron, at manu-
facturers' prices.

HENRY & CO.,
nun tiugdon, Pa.ME

immoarvgmx
J. M. WISE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

TT X% 27 X %I ICT XL 3111
Respectfully invites the attention of the Public to bie
stand on Hill at., Huntingdon, iu the rear of George W
Swartz' Watch and Jewelry store, where be manufactures
and keeps all kinds of Furniture at reduced prima. Per-
sona Nvlhhlngto purchase, will do well togive hima call.

Repairing ofall kinds attended topromptly and charges
reasonable.

.0-40-Aleo, Undertaking carried on, and Coffine ro ado in
any style desired, at short notice.

The' eubecti her has a
E19'.4 ELEGAIa HEARSE,

and le prepared toattend Funeralsat any place in town
J.M. WISE.or country.

Huntingdon, May 5, 1566-41

SPECTACLES,
o.,,,t;ffira‘y,t„, .:_iesiziemmaionaeli., -,•: ,..11
.1.3 -,OP:N7Y-c"- ):---;*s' ' 'y.......t. 4 Xit'-' l,;7*Fg•

V----1' i - Willitir.. . -

fine arid largo assortment itiviays on
land '

4T 2JrZTVZS i4OOX S-"Q-kg

NEW
LEATHER STORE.
THE undersignedwould respectfully

announce that, in conneetbits with their TANNERY,
,t nat. openeda tplundidmaertment of

FINE LEATHER,
Consisting in part of

-

FRENCH CALF SKIN,
KIP,

MOROCCO,
LININGS,

•

BINDINGS,
SOLE,

-UPPER,
HARNESS,

SKIRTING, &C.,•

Together with a general'amortment of

TaTlDLldnct.
The trade is Invited to call and examine our stook.
Store on HILL street, two doors woet or the Presbyter

Han olnirell.
The highest price paid for HIDES and BARK.

0. 11. MILLER & SON.
Huntingdon,may 1,1801

CUNNINGHAM & CARMON
=1

10,000 DOLLARS WORTH
-OF

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOADS
From the eastern markets, which they can, with profit,
sell at lower figures than can bo milliat any other house
In the county. .

PRICES THE SAME AS BEFORE THE WAR

A good Calico Dress for a Dollar & aLevy

THE BEST HEAVY AMSLINS

Lower than they can be' bought onteldo of Philadelphia

TFIECR STOOK IS IMMENSE,
Consigting of everything that uye can fancy or heart visb

Comemat 6ce their tine assortment of

'CHOICE SYRUP,
LOWER than ever beforu also.

EVERY KIND QV .SUGAR
At greatly reduce!) prima.

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK,
and do not Inv highprlces any longer

Cunningham & °armor',
Ilnuttugdon, ap24

NOTICE.

•

Jo.... NsiroN wyfrrsON
TAKE pleasure in annonnehig to the

citizens of Huntingdon county and vicinity that they
have junreturned from the East with a

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,
Which they have Just opened out at their new store,

ONE DOOR FAST OF THE WARRINGTON HOTEL

Their end; Melds of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
FLOUR AND FEED,

TOBACCO, SEGARS,
CANNED FRUITS,

HARDWARE,
CEDAR -WARE,

QUEENSWARE,
OIL CLOTHS,

OILS,
PAINTS, &-C., •

DRUGS,
CARPETS, CARPET CHAIN,

• FISH; SALT, CHEESE,
TRUNKS,

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES, A.c.
They have a lari;e stock of

LADIES' DRESS GOOKS,
Consisting of SILKS, MOILAIII,S, ALPACAS, roriallo,
LUSTIMS, tUNtiIIAMS, MERINOS, PLAIDS, DE
LAINES, Ac., itc.,

A 60,a large assortment of
DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBIWIDB

RY, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
BUTTONS, kc.

A FULL LINE OF WRITE GOODS
We will sell WHOLESALE and RETAIL
All goods deltverod to mildness in town and devote;

tree of charge.

Give us a trial hernia purchasing elsaphere

JOHNSTON A, WATTSON
liuritingdor, April 8,166:

Grocery

Brass Musical 'lUstruruents.
'FOB, SALE;.

.I. Ethel E flat Cornet, 2 Brass E flat Cornets, 2 E flat
Altos, 3B flat Tenors, 1 Baritone, I E flat Dams, 1 Baca

The shore outfit for a Band will be sold at very low
ratos, and MUM doslring to purchase should avail them-
selyessf tbis .myrt tuonty., .

-

E. IV. THO3IAB,
llunt.tagquiJaulf•tf Teacher ofann.O.Bands.

vgr For plain, fanny and ornamon-
'tarpriating, oall at th In "Globe',' Offlca.

BEALE'S
Late Powell's Embrocation,

For all Dineises• incident to itOliatl3,
CATITLE,And the HUMAN FLESH,.

Requiiing the user ofart ilttetnel
Applioation.•

This new Compound, prepared by a practical CIICIIIISC
havitlga fullknowledge ofall the twilit:al virtues of each
ingredient that enters into its contpositlon, is warranted
to exceed anything or the land nor yet off•red to the
Public as an external application for Om ,peruserfor;
which is is recAomended. Tre are sathdtb•d the! it will'
Work Its own reed into the confidencesof oil Who use it,

and those mho try it once with ne‘t+r Le willPdif 1.and.
therefore we t ely on expert., eta the hest test of its riot'.
fulness. It is pronounced by end all Winh lns.
tried it tobe the best applicetien ever aced: This Ent-
hroCation hen been put up for over eight years. and it Is
only through the increasing demand and ingent request
ofmy friendsand the Public that I sand it forth an the'
grand remedial agent for the verioue diseases to which'
thst noble and usefulanimal, the horse, Is subject

Many remedies hare been offered to the Public tinder;
different forms, some of these aro injutions, others at best
of little use, and many wholly-itaprdpex to'nnswer the

urposes for which they ere recommended.
Judicious and really useful composition, free from

those oldections, has therefore long been desired by many'
gentlemen who have valuable horses., and are unw111191:-.
.to trust them to the care of designing and pretended
Farriers. Their wishes are at length fully gratified, by
Dr. Beale being prevailed upon to allow this talualdo
Embrocation (whichhas proved so efileacioua to the rati-
ons diseases) to be prepared and brought out to the pub-
lie.

This Embrocation Wail extensively used by the Denim
•

ment'llnrlng the war.
Adams.; all Orden to Dr. EDMUNDDEAT.E.,,

602 South Second Street, Philadelphia, PS:
For onto at Jowls' Book Store, and by Store keeper&

genonally. may 1,'67—0m.

IMEI

CHEAP GROCERY STORE,

HILL ST., HUNTINGDON,. PA.

THE undersigned offers for the in-
spection mid purchase 'or customers nlargc and as-

aroted stock of Groceries, Provisiatte, &e. Ito feels eat's..
(fed they con be occomodated with anything In his lino."
Ins pi icon ore low, and his stock fresh and good. lie
keeps the best of

SUGAR, COFFEE, , _ -
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,.
BOOTS AND SHOES-,"

• HATS & CAPS, &e:
• ALSO—

SHOULDERS,•SIDES,
'MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR, ,
FISH, 'CHEESE, FLOUR RICI,
And NO TIONS of every kin'd

A select stockot DRY GOODS, together with (NERNS.:
WARE. nod all other articles kept in a well regulated
establlalnnent for sale at reasonable Juices. •

in-,- the store is on Hill sheet, nearly opposite the
Bank, and in -the roam formerly occupied by D. Grove.

Call and examine.• Z. YENT'EIt.
. ,

' Huntingdon, May 8,1861 ' • ' -

THE PLA_Cad
NEW AND OUP,OOPDS

PQR:SPRIN;G ,AND SUMMER,

•WM. DIARVH &BRol
Respectfully Inform the piddle generally that they

haro.just waiveda large and splendid stock of goods at
their store in Huntingdon, consisting in part of

•
-

-

-DRY GOODS, • ;
• DRESS. GOODS,

- BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, TINWARE,

LADIES' FANCY TRIMMINGS,
HOOP SKIRTS,BoNNETs, BUTTONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW W A R,..1.;

QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, 'G:ROCERIES,

CRACKERS; NOTIONS;
TOBACCO,. SEGARS,- •.

GLASS, NAILS,
FISH SALT,

,

• &C • &-C.
.

Also. CARPETS and OIL-CLOTH,
And in fact everything tliatis usually kept inn ilnaclars
store, all which• warn bought low for cash and will
sold td correspondingly low prices for cash, or country
produce, and request the public togive ris a call before
purchasing elsewhere, feeling satisfied we can offer rune!.
nor inducements to cash buyers.

We respectfully solicit the patronage of all, and the
public are cordially invited toexamine cur goods.

Everything taken in exchange for goods except..promi.
Bea.

=I
114in tingdon, np. IJ, 1567

11EAP.QUA4TRI9
NEW GOODS

D. P.,' CWIN
INFORMS TTII PUBI4O

THAT-HE HAS

JUST OPENED

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS.

THAT

CAN'T 13E•BEAt

CHEAPNESS 'AND QUALITY':
COIIIID- 41ND SEE

D. P. G.TRI,N;
Huntingdon, op. 16, '67

CA-C;XICA3CO XnE
FOR EVERYBODY{ .

CHEAPER THAN,ANY OTHER
KINDS. call at _Lewis' Book Store;
and SEE ASSO.RMENT,

CIEGARS.-13est quality of , Segars
m1,7 at CUNNINGHAM 4 CARMON,S.

MOTASUS AIW SYRUPS!
Lfsveriniee Iles: and other syrup, New Orleans, POll6

Ricoand Sugar 1190se tholesses, for sate at Lewin remil,y

PERFUMERY and Fan cySoapg for
sale at - Z.1.; WM Family Grocery. •

DARCHM T DEED PAPER--
ruled, for ealo at

BOOK 6:TORE.

.-caw :fruit 'ad ,Vototablos ‘::.,
Always on hand at Letrie'l Family Grocery

riAßpgailNG OF ALI, KINDSviat cVNFI-Comtg PRMWE,

Ely Otabt.
HUNTINGDON, PA

Wednesday morning, Aug. 14, 1867.

12110tkijia %blicrlizEntents

MICA!, ELECTRICITY
DR. WILLIAM BREWSTER;

-NrCONNELLSTOWN;IYA.
ror the benefit of thosaproposing to undertake EElectrical treatment fur .diseases we give in the

following list a fow of the more prominent and
most common Complaints met With In our prat:- IItice, in all of which weare most anzressful. IN
NEARLY ALLCASES OF CABON/0 MIMED, ELECTIIICI.
TT IS A MEREMEDY, AND IN ALL CASES BENEFICIAL,
IF PROM LT APPLIED. Thom, therefore, afflicted Ewithcomplalota nothere enumerated, need have
a°hesitation inrtpplying,and whetheronly mar,
or a PERALANEXT Clint can ho effected, they will
receive replies accordingly. All Winmunirations
free.

1 Epilepsy, Chores, St.Vi tuts'Dance, Paralysis;
Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness, Palpate.
low of the Ileart,Lock-Jaw, etc. ,

2 Sore Tlmoitt,D)spepein,Diarrbora, Dysentery,'
Obstinate Constipation; Ilemorrhohls, or'
Piles, Bilious, Flatulent, and Painter's Colic,
Andall affections of the Liver and Spleen.

3 Catarrh, Cough, Influenza, Asthma, (where
not calmed by organic disease of the heart,)

. Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Rheumatism of: the
' Cheat, Consumption In the early stages.
4 Gravel,Diabetes, and Klpney Complaints.
5 Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, StiffNeck,

Spinal Diseases, Hip Diserutes. Cancers, Tu.
• more; (those last named always cured with-

• cut pain, or cutting, or plasters in anydorm)
In a Wend, wo propose tocure all curable die.

Wo have no connection whatever with any
other Electrical officerin Wiser any other county.'All letters address to

W3l. BREWSTER, 31. D.,
IlleConnelletown, Pa.'


